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to serve the best interests of bee-keepers
and talit he walited to help in saime waiy.
I l0 liad somîîething w lich he thoiglt woulcd
be of great value to bee-keepers. It is
free to al. The article will require illi-
strating and it will appear iii due time.
Captaii I letherington writes "(on1 the
wing," just as the warwith Spai is break-
ing out. Many of uis who do not believe
in war to satisfy mnere national honor, wvill
wisi Captain IIetlierington well in tli
cause of lumuanity and that lie and lhis
may have that motive in view and coie
safely througli the dangers alhead.

A great muany suggestions have been
made for hive stands and aliglting boards,

but we have yet to
Alighting Boards. sec anything better in

the shapeof an alight-
ing board, than that shown by John Perie,
at the Toronto Exhibition - sone
years ago. There are two holes for wires
in the front board of hive, then a board
beveled on one side so as to give it a
proper slope, lias two wire's, one end
fastened to the board the other hooked
into the loles in the front board of the
hiye. This board slopes to the ground and
enables the bees to reach the hiive froni
tlie ground. W lien cutting the grass tiese
boards can be detached and the grass eut
about and under tliem. We prefer a
regular stand under the hive of the samne
length and width as the hive, but bricks
at the four corners will answer the purpose.

For many years we have not hiad the
promise of so bountifuil a honey harvest.

Clover generilly, is in
Order Promptly. splendid condition.

Bec- keeperssbouldsec
at once that they have the necessarv
appliances. The Gooli, Shapley & Muiir
Co., Limîited las its factoiy running niglit
and day. They iever liad so maucl wax
sent in to be made up. It is quite a t ommon
thing to have 150 to 400 tbs. ome in to bc
made lu), w'hilst in other years i his i' as
made up by local nien and the change is

in part due to the excellence of the Ilew
Process patent founîîdationi, yet it ad-im
show s t hie doiand for bee goods, on ing
to goodl winteing and present prospetîs
for te lioney flow. Thierefore order earl%.
Coub foindation has been Eteadily .il.
vaneing and it is a question if there % Ili
be stillicient wa.x in tim1e to supply the
demand.

Owing to the shortage in the rain fall.
the California ihoney Ilowv is likely to 1e

very short. Tleiiuaîl
Prospects of loney Californiaan jiust be.

in California. fore flie honcy seaIsol
devotes considerable

space to art icles on "Feeding Bees," "l're
paing Bees for Dry Weather," etc. If
Canada gets ai good hioney flow, the short-
age il a Cal ifonia one lîoîy crop is likel tg)
lelp our ihoney in the British market.

At this date of writing, May 2-. the
prospects for the hee- keeper are brighit

indeed. Clovea
The Season's Prospects. never was bette:

and bassw ooil
trees in this vicinity are loaded withl
blossom. 'T'le Goold, Shapley & %iMi
Co., Limited, are riunning over ilirev
huîndred colonies this season, and in pass-
ing w'e caniiot liel) but be amused at tie
statements persistently -nade by some.

wlien they say that. lie compai i aile
supply dealers and not bee-keepers. A
vonpany tlat manufacture goods and uis-
themlî extensively as well, ShiUld liave the
very best opportiuity of selecting aldi
mlaîk ilg what is suitable for bec-ke-pers
and tleir ever increasinug voluiie of bisi-
iess tends to show thiat bec-kepe
genîerally appreciate the fact. Thle
company's factory lias been runniiing iiglht
and day and every man that could be usedl
engaged, and yet they are beliiiid il!
orders, perhaps not as much a., some
others, w-lio have less facilities for i iniin·.
out goods, but enough to make e -iomer,
wlho expect goods to be sen ait oice. fee
very ilnpleaisaînt, The Root Comlany, on


